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6 Sam. kı̄rtana-padāmr. ta

(1)

rAignI ibvAs

jAg egArA flNmiN YAimnI p›vAt h’l.
ip›Ysen, ˘kAsen kt ind›A YAeb bl..
(aAr kt bA GumAeb bl) (aAr kt bA kireb Cl)

(˙eh rs-eSKr)

1. YAy tArkAinkr, jAg egOr gdAxr,
suibml SSxr ales XileY p’l
(SSI Xel pl eh) (sArAiniS jAig’)

rsvtI ˝FAstI ¨éAes hAes ekbl..
(¯ ku muidnI ClCl) (¯ kmilnI XlXl)

(¯ idnmiN Tlml) (ip›YA drSen)

2. DAel bis ipkbr, gAy jy inrÀr,
rsver grgr surxunI kl kl
(ep›em mAetAyArA er) (driSeb b’el)

aAgt vkt sen puilen cl cl..
(tA’rA duyAer dAwRAey r’l) (tA’rA aASApz ec’ey r’l)

(jgÿnvu hAes Kl Kl) (iC iC lAj nAˆ) [S›InAm]
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Wake up Gorā, jewel of virtues,
the break of day has come.
With your dear one, how long
will you sleep there in one bed?
(How much more will you sleep? Pray tell.)
(Or, how much more will you pretend?)
(O Peak of Rasa!)
(1) The stars have all departed.
Wake up Gaura and Gadādhara!
The most pure moon in fatigue has descended.
(O the moon has now descended)
(after staying awake all night.)
Humorous, chaste Dawn just laughes with merriment.
(Those lilies there are weeping.) (Those lotuses there are ex-

panding)
(That jewel of the day is becoming restless) (to see his beloved)
(2) On the branch sits the best of cuckoos
singing “Jaya (Victory!)” without stopping.
Overwhelmed with rasa stutters
the Suradhunı̄, softly softly.
(O you maddened by Prema)
(So that you will see),
Go now go with gathered bhaktas,
to the river’s bank.
(They are standing at your door)
(They watch your path expectantly)
(Jagadbandhu is laughing sweetly)
(There is no “chi chi” of bashfulness.)


